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PUTTING UPM ON GLOBAL MAP: Zohadie chatting with a







lation or 10,000and to cap
undergraduatenumbersat
20,000.






versities and with foreign
post-graduatestudents.
"We want to focus on
producing quality in our
undergraduatestudentsand
we aim to increaseour re-
searchactivitiesat thepost-
graduate level," said vice-
chancellorDatukDr Ir Mohd
ZohadieBardaie.
His mission, to develop
Malaysia'spoolofintellectual
capital and placeUPM on
the global map, was in-
tended to correct the per-
ceptionof Malaysia'spublic
universities.





(IRPA) grant, which had
amountedto RM153.5mil-
lion for UPM from 2001to
October2003.
Most of the funding is




His goal is to transform
UPM into a renownedre-
search university by insti-
tutingspecialprogrammesto
achievea Nobel prize. Its
aim is also to attain recog-
nition as a nationallabora-
toryandreferralcentre.
"We are openingup the
university to foreign stu-
dents.The purposeofthis is
not for the immediatefi-
nancing of the university's
operationsbut toattractthe







the university to operate
with some financial inde-
pendence.
The university supple-
ments the public grants





U~M'splan is to generate
sufficientincomeby 2005to
cover20 per centof its ex-
penses and the target by
2010is 30percent.
"In 2003,wehadmanaged
to cover16 per cent,so we
are movingin the right di-
rection and looking at the
trend we shouldbe ableto
meetthetarget,"headds.
"Wearecreatinga holding








said.The US had attracted




















network links all over the
world by virtue of having
given training to foreign
students in Malaysia," he
adds.
There are 7,000 post-
graduatestudentsof which
869 students are from 50
countries,mostlyAsean.




as a result of the Sept 11,
2001 incident in the US.




This is owing to Malay-
sia's post-graduate pro-
grammes being taught in
English. Most West Asian







in 2003with the University
of MassachusettsAmherst,
the US; University of Joen-
suu,Finland; SouthDakota
State University, the US;
and with Thamar Univer-
sity,Yemen.
Working with Kyoto
University in Japan, UPM's
Institute of Gerontologyis
acclaimedto be the first of
its kind in SoutheastAsia.
TheInstituteaimstobecome
a referencecentre for the
studyoftheagedandageing
in theregion.
